The female age including, 2-3 days aged old (young aged), 17-18 days aged old (middle aged) and 31-32 days aged (old aged) mated with virgin male (5-6 days aged old). The results by SPSS software analayzed that in almost all of experimental young aged old had significantly level than middle and old age. Fecundity elements, in young age was greater than middle and old age, also the female ovariole elements when mated with male young age was more than middle and old age. This variability suggests that female age effected on the male reproductive performance and female fitness traits. Therefore, the female age specific possibility occurrence on reproductive access as follows by: young > middle >old aged.
INTRODUCTION
In the species of Drosophila, aging is well known that affecting many life history traits such as viability and reproduction performance (Moore and Moore 2001) . In Drosophila melanogaster, an extreme study has discussed effect of aging on the reproductive performance (Luckinbill et al. 1984; Rose 1984; Partridge and Fowler 1992; Zwaan et al., 1995; Partridge and Barton, 1996) . Furthermore, female age effect is important on the male mating success and among of female fitness traits such as fecundity, fertility, courtship activities and longevity in Drosophila melanogaster (Anderson et al., 1973; Brittnacher, 1981) . Fecundity and ovariole counting as a fitness component can be affected by the presence of males and females (Nuzhdin et al. 1997; Leips and Mackay, 2000) . Hansen and Price 1995; Brooks and Kemp 2001, proposed, that age is often regarded as an important factor for mate choice. The aging cause of decreasing or increasing viability and fertility might be contributed to a negative relationship between age and mate quality. In Drosophila melanogaster sexual selection has played an integral role in the patterns and fitness consequences of female mate choice (Spieth 1952; Partridge 1980; Fowler &Chapman et al. 1995; Gromko & Markow 1993) . Kokko et al, 2003 , also shows the role of sexual behavior in affecting patterns of mate choice, since the role that parental age effect plays in the genetic basis of aging has been largely neglected (Nuzhdin et al. 1997; Leips and Mackay, 2000) . In this study we addressed the issues associated with age-based and female ovariole elements. Firstly, we assessed whether, when presented with a choice of young, middle-aged, and old females, with fecundity and longevity elements. Secondly, we performed a female age on the female reproductive performance, such as female mature ovariole and female immature ovariole with a constant male age in Drosophila melanogaster.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

a) Selection of female age-classes:
The isofemale lines of Drosophila melanogaster collected from the national Drosophila stock center ,department of Zoology(UOM)-India. When adults emerged, virgin females and unmated males were isolated within 3 h of eclosion and were aspirated into a new vial containing wheat cream agar medium. These flies were aged as required for the experiment. In order to provide uniform environmental conditions for females of different age classes, female flies collected first were assigned to 32-33 d (older); females flies collected next were assigned to 17-18 d (middle-aged). Following this, female flies collected were assigned to 2-3 d (younger). b) The influence of female age on the number of mature and immature ovarioles: Unmated males and virgin females were isolated during the late pupal stage and maintained in the above lab conditions in separate vials. To count the number of ovarioles, virgin young, middle-age and old female flies were collected. The ovary consists of left and right lobe. In each of the lobe both matured and immatured ovarioles will be present which can be easily demarcated by the completely or halffilled lobes of the ovarioles. Females of all three age class were used to perform the experiment. Each of the female flies was dissected in physiological saline under the stereomicroscope. The left and right ovaries were dissected out and the number of ovariolees in each lobes were calculated respectively also the number of mature and immature ovarioles were calculated for the same. 50 trials were separately conducted for each of the 3 female age classes. One-way ANOVA was carried out using SPSS (Version 10.1).
RESULTS
The female fecundity: The female egg classes (young, middle and old) mated with 5-6 days male age. The success mated female were separated and kept in the new vial contain wheat cream medium agar. Female egg laid every day were counted and recorded. Result of mean value between three female age classes shows, young female age more than egg laid middle and old female age. In figure 1 , shows that the length of graph in young female longer than middle and old age female. Longevity experiment: In the present study were used three female age classes, (young, middle and old) for longitudinal studies. In related to young female were mated with 5-6 days aged male, after finished egg laid female were kept in the vial contain wheat cream medium agar until dead. The mean value of result between females are shown, young female age more than middle and old age female, In figure  1 , also are shown, longer of graph in young female longer than middle and old age female. Female ovariole experiment: Mated younger female, middle-aged and older-female were individualy sacrified to count the number of ovarioles including, left mature and immature ovary, total left mature and immature ovary, right mature and immature ovary and total right mature and immature ovary. The count number of ovarioles, each female was dissected in a drop of physiological saline using a binuclear stereomicroscope. Ovarioles of left mature and immature ovary were separated from one another with the help of fine needles. The number of ovarioles in each female was counted. Similarity that ovarioles of right mature and immature ovary were separated and was recorded. In figure 2 and 3, the mean ovariole of left mature and immature
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193 also total left mature and immature in old female age and young female age was more than young and middle and old and middle respectively. The number of ovarioles in right mature and immature, total right mature in old female and young female more than other female ages (Figure 4 ). Regarding number of total ovariole, young female age more than middle and old age female ( Figure 5 ). 
DISCUSSIONS
Studies on the D. melanogaster reveals that males prefer to mate with middleaged females more frequently than younger and older females, suggesting that males of D. melanogaster exercise mate choice to obtain direct benefits in the form of greater fecundity. Thus, it appears that female age is an important determinant of male mate choice. In other words, males of D. melanogaster do not show the same levels of interest in females of different age classes. This confirms earlier studies of the existence of male mate choice for females in other insects (Bonduriansky 2001 ). Figure 1 , shows that middle-aged females had significantly greater fecundity compared to younger and older females, suggesting that females of the same species show variations in reproductive potential across age. This confirms earlier work suggesting that female age is also one of the traits known to influence female fecundity and female ovariole elements, that of Bonduriansky (2001) , in working on the evolution of male mate choice in insects who also found an influence of female age on female fecundity and female ovariols elements. Since the number of ovarioles is positively correlated with fecundity, we sacrificed females of different age classes to study variations in the number of ovarioles if any at different female ages. Figure 2 shows that middle-aged females had a significantly greater number of ovarioles than younger an older females, and follows a pattern of fecundity across female age. This again confirms earlier studies of the influence of female age on reproductive success in other insects (Bonduriansky 2001) . From our results, it was also noted that in D. melanogaster, middle-aged females had a significantly greater number of ovarioles and higher fecundity compared to younger and older females. Therefore, it is advantageous for males to mate with middle-aged females compared to younger and older females. However, it is not known why older female had fewer ovarioles than younger and middle-aged females. We do not know whether they reabsorb them as the females age. Studies in insects also found a positive correlation between female size and the number of ovarioles (Avent et al. 2008) . Even in Drosophila, studies of Avent et al. 2008 , also found a positive correlation between female size and the number of ovarioles. Therefore, in the present study, flies which were sacrificed to study the ovariole number were also used to measure wing length to understand relationships among female age, wing length, and ovariole number. It was found that there was an insignificant difference in the mean female wing length among females of different age classes. This suggests that female age has no influence on female body size, but has a significant influence on ovariole number. These studies suggest that females of D. melanogaster differ in reproductive potential, i.e., fecundity and ovariole number across different female age classes, but they did not significantly differ in body size across the different female age classes.
